Boise Gems Code of Conduct

Boise Gems American Legion Baseball has adopted the following policies that establish standards all team
members must meet along with set out consequences for those who violate these policies.
Participation
Every player’s presence is important and is expected at all practices and games. Missing practice(s) or game(s)
may cause a player to miss out on conditioning, execution and development of the team and the player.
Absence from practices or games will result in the player being withheld from the next game(s) at coaches’
discretion (the player must attend any game from which they are withheld). Players must contact their coach
regarding absences prior to absence.
Drug & Alcohol Policy
Team members who are seen by a member of the coaching staff or another adult in a position of authority,
using or possessing drugs or alcohol, in possession of drug paraphernalia (as defined in school district policy),
or arrested or cited for such acts during the legion baseball season will be subject to discipline outlined below.
In instances where another person, such as a team member, family member or fan reports a violation of this
policy, the violation will be investigated on a case by case basis.
Discipline:
First offense will result in a player being suspended from all Gems games and travel for two weeks.
Second offense will result in the player beings suspended from all Gems games and travel for the remainder of
the season.
Team Travel Policy
Occasionally, the team will travel out of town and stay overnight. Team members are expected to conduct
themselves appropriately and follow curfew restrictions and other rules required by coaches. Any damaged
performed to a room is the financial responsibility of the player and his parents/guardian.
Discipline:
Curfew and other rule violation will be appropriately disciplined by coaches. In the case of sever violations,
coaches may discuss with board members.
Damage to rooms will result in a two game suspension, in addition to financial responsibility.
Drug and alcohol possession or use while traveling, will result in players being immediately sent home, at
parents’ expense and suspended for the remainder of the season.
I acknowledge that I have seen, read and understand the Boise Gems’ Player Code of Conduct. I hereby
consent to abide by it and understand the consequences for violating the policies.
_____________________________________________
Player’s Signature

________________________
Date

_____________________________________________
Parent’s Signature

_________________________
Date

